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TAKEN

CAPTURED

TO BRITAN

UiNHON. April J". Il is
"ITn-iaH- y that Sir Horr

('aamrrit wit brought to IaiihIur on

Sawta? for trial.
The anoncfmnt follow:
"Sir Kojrar Canvnl, who waa

in connection with an abort-i- v

attmnpt to land arm in Ireland
trim a 0naan vernirl, won brought
to IhmIm on Sunday morning. He
waa Hwt at Inatm by officer from
SsoUand Yard and i now detained in
mitiUry enatody. It in uuderatood
ovidanvo of lib nrooomlinga in Oer- -

wanj aiwe th outbreak of the war
will bi'Vredut't'd t '' trial."

Owin jirolmbly to tlio MriliHli p,

only the bare fanta in con-mwti-

with the nrroal of Kir ltogor
('Mutuant and tho proatmt niltintioii in
1 inland havo boon made public. It
waa anuounoi'd tiffiuinllv lnt night
that an attempt wna iimile last week
to land anna and ainnfbiiition in lrc-lan- d

from n (lurman Hiixiliarv under
tho gitiao of a neutral tnorchaut ahip,
in cionjunotion with a (iurmati o.

The auxiliary whh mink and
a mimbor of priaouera, including Kir
Itogcr, worn inndo.

In another London dixpnloli it was
indicated thai unmttlcl conditioim
prevail in certain Mrtt of Ireland. An
tiimuceuaaftil attempt waa made Sun.
day to wroak a train near Mnry lior-Oiig- h,

Moiithwext of Dublin.
Kir Hogor, who waa leader of the

ftcparatiat faction in Ireland, went to
Merlin after the outbreak of the war
with the intention, it whh said, to
open negotiation between the (ler
man government and the aiiti-Knglis- h

jvarty m Ireland.

AUTO DASHES INTO

PLATE WINDOW

JiiHt na Mr. Arnold Hciulilcr'a
auto ilnMhed Into the big pIwIokImhh

window or the Davla InilldluK, 4 I

North Central avenue, hiiihmIiIiik It
to many plorna, a woman waa paaa-lii-

that (mmo window. Tnoto who
anvv (be aroldout declare tbat the)
couldn't mhm (iH)llglit lietweeti the
luxlaatrlun and the oar. The woman
iHHtaHd narrowly from poanllile death,
for r. Jhmildar'a car waa running
away, tho Jamna driver having Uwt
control, both of bla head and the
machine. Tha ear waa damaged
mi we, but neither Mr. Sruililer nor
the drtvar waa hurt.

The JapaHeae driver, aa he turned
from Jttxtli alreet, at the tMrlrli-ltya- u

corner, turned quickly out of the
uaual eourao on the corner to avoid
a elaah with Dr. Conrny'a ear, only
to run alHioat Into Wlllanl Camp-bell'- a

our, from which ha quickly
veered again to avoid a rnlllalnti. He
beam bflwtlderfsl In the mix-u- p and
waa aot axllitil anougk to inanaga
the machine, ltecognltlng t bla be
loet bis bead o aerloual) tbat he for-
got to shut off the power.

Dr. Conroy. wbo waa aceoniHuled
by Mra. Conroy. regard It aa a for-tuu-

ewHie ul arnuud The broken
windowpana eot $f3 .' The ac- -

Ident occurred at f li Mouila) eeu
leg.

At
row

fudge V.

E

- i nud iiu t idc of the
Wllvoii eluil liisl night,

I'.. l'n-- , piesidiug, Miss
Marian Towue ot 'Iuhiii was elwt- -

cl (J. W. Cherry, Mi

lrry, Mrs. C. I,. Seine Jfeliu and Col-

on George I'. Muu were elected a
lmajice committer. Porter J Keif
delivered un address appropriate to
the uoraaiou. President Crewn apola
eloquently of the virtues ul the pres-
ent adniuustralion. Miss ltess lirvau
saitsji "Mj Utile Koldier lto" patn-otieaH-

Mrs. Hurrv Tucker and Mis
lone 1ynn aceouiaiiied her on the
violin. Mtk luue rl.vnn rendeied the
"Mirere" and Mrs. K. H. MeCabe
leoited "The Ships rek" Siretsr
Newton W. liorden made su iuteret
ins; talk on national iMoe. KUtchcr
I.'Ub closed the piograai tor tbi iuii
Ktg with litiiiitu-uii- s Jw bsllail anil
u (elepbonc uiuiinlouiie as an cm ore
The elub is now otiniallv CM'i'ppui to
opan the work of the uiupNujn .u tbi
dwt.riot.

BRITISH STEAMER ROSS
SUNK BY SUOMARINC

L0K00X Apni -- :.. n, Unttoh
staMMiWi) Jt-- .3i iM ' .

and WIWl gl'ardiff, hah been sunk.
KlavH WtHlUre '" therinw W

WOODMEN PL

fi ( Mrakcj illMrl''! ninn.iicr of

the Woodman of the World, in veil
ing the campa of aouthorn Oregon

and will aaalal lha ofrieara of Md-for- d

bxtaa No 90 Wednesday night
In Introducing a rlaaa of fifty candi-

dates into ln myaterlea of Wood-

craft. Mr. Ha Key baa boon engaged

In the field work of the order ten
year, has visited nearly every town
In the nine Pacific states and aaya
he thinks, when It conies to climate,
the Mtdford country can't be beaten.

"The Woodmen of the World I

getting to be an old story with me,"
said Mr Ileakey "Love I an old
story; et some people know llttlo

District Manager II. .1 lloalicj

about cither Doth go ti.inil In hand.
I.oo Iihh prouiplul a n ton nun to
protect their famllliH In our ormuil-zatio- n

We liuvi a IiIk tin in 1,

and a lilg rcxeno fund tint tlie hlg-go-

thing aliout the Woodmen of the
World In Its purpoHtHi- - tho pnitoctlon
of the home.

"The man who la true to hla homo
la true to himself. The man who
drlfta away from the path that leads
to home finds that he has left true
happlneaa behind him, and soon or
later healns to reallie the full mean-
ing of 'Home, Hweet Home '

"WolMter'a definition of 'fralerul-t)- '
Is: 'A body of men ascertain!

together for their common Interest,
with a lepreaentative form of gov
oriimeuiv not carried on for prom '

This definition perfectly dcw-rlPe- s

the Woodmen of the World mi
iiihiii tier are on the same basin, en, n

csrrlng an equal share of the imr
den and each sharing In the glor i

Its achievement
"A we review the record of tin

)eara gone by, we muely have alum
dant reason to ha pioud of the fu i

that we now number xTO.onn mem
her and have tlilrl-f- e million
dollaiH Inxesleil In IioihIk
I'lilted St.ites "

Mi iiiul
lesidelits n

lust Hit ll

Mr- -. V. M.il v.

In llo

I this ellv, Will 1 lo
IlKirilal illllieultie-- . iii 111.

r

eirciiit com I ul Maker (onion ou Mi

and Mrs. ltaglev have Im'CH sepm.iii.l
about a vear. The Mile ictuilicil llo
iistod ul the child, uppareiuU 1"

oiiinioii eonsenl. Recent I v Mrs. It.i
lex. who was living with hi i pan in
heie, went to Yrvkn to ept iiu
pioMiient. Later, Mi W"i leu, lo
I'nllier, win! to Winl l it Won.
offered. Huiilcv, the l.iilui of tin
child, heard ol his wile's u- - oU'iiee in
Yieka nud her latln-- r iiinpuiaiv
residence in Weed lie. n i. dleniil,
obtained cii'loiU ot tin mi.t .aid leit
with it, tnkiiiu it to li.iKii. 'lln
motllei ol the rhilil oli.w,, niul oli
tnuied ciistoilt nt' i lie Iiu . fill U

order ! the conn. 1 1 i pin
Cecil I Ill's wire ,it once Ilinl .mil, it

will be heard lomoriuw. H.ii;
lev, It is -- a ul, uas leeelllU cinploM .1

on a lillle ll b infill ius'r st.irtio
ami stiis-- in iiu ii during tlu
pas Ii in iiil lis.

OF

( ul l Ulll'j:. N l A., o ,.

'lesis ui n nunli Ini. ioil.i iii
ot thti i ii;lil in w .it lon,iiii niliii!
lol expeiiitinnui niipist lm i..
biplaues have a greater ciu.iiu hmu
I hail the is n
that tup o..H. ...,;., ,...,. i o
-- t li i

' . - ii i. , i I.,

VHrni.i ,f,rr 'iliici Mimrif.-- m i r o n i i irll t .J- -

PRESIDENT

TO INITIATE CLASS AND PLANTS TREE TO

OE 75 FOR

TESTS MADE

I'HIM MOV. N .1 , April
Wil-o- n cimc to In former

home ben- - lodav for the double pnr-hm- p

rf vdimr in the New Jefxev
fwcsidentiHl primariea and plnnting a
tree on the routs of the Ijncnln high-

way. With Kr. Wilon he arrived
here shortly before 1 p. m.

Mr. Wilson bv inference voted for
himself. There were no content" for
delegate to the democrat!? national
convention and all candidate were
pledged to vole for the preaidenl'a
nomination. Mr. Wilaon came here
to caet hi ballot, however, bceauae
he believed every citizen hIioiiIiI vote.

TIih was Airs. WilaonV tint .vWt
lo Princeton aiuce ehc marrieil the
prenident. He inlrndiiecd her to a
group of hie old fiit'tuli in the iiui-torei- ty

fneulty. Deepite m drijutling
rni ii, n Inrge crowd of student wiim
at the mIiiIioii to cheer Mr. and Mix.
W'iImhi. The iteidcnl walked from
the r(nlioii to vote, but Mr. Wilaon
ilul not fo to the twlliug IhhiIIi.

A the prcMdciit liuilied voting
Mm. WiUon iiriived in an iiiitomobile
and thev etood talking in the middle
of the Mtreet.

Willi flovernor Fielder, Hie prewi-de- nt

Kiit on a tcuiMtrury platform
dining the tice-plantin- g exercises,
hrld iindi-- r the New .Jrr.e Woinen'a
1'm! I II ( Ki ii) lull-- .

BIND G

UNDER

Arthur Diltx and Mis. Vmlu Stone
were at lest eil li ('unstable A. H.

Hamuiouil esteidiiv altcllioon on a
charge of selling Inpior. ImmedialeU
also Mrs. l.ola 1 1 all was aircslcd,
charged with the same offens. Thev
were taken In fore Justice of the
l'ence Taylor ami gave bonds ill the
hiiiii of til'itl each for their npitonr-nnc- e

before that court on Thursday
for trial, Mrs. Ktonc and Mr. Dills
of the Klwood rooming house to be
heard tomorrow and Mis. Hill, of the
Kann' rooming house, on drain-street- ,

to be lien id KildnV. Mi's.
Stone mid Ailliui Hill Were nire-te- il

some hi. I- ,- .i.'o mi n -- ninliir rlin I !r.
'I li.il ,1 mlii i! -- .i on ,i
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APPEALS

BUSNESS IN
WEDNESDAY; LINCOLN HIGHWAY. PREPAREDNESS

M MUK. April J . n uppenl
b l'r -- idi tit Wil-o- n t men
for co operation with the committee
on industrial preparedness of the
naval consulting board in its indus-
trial inventory of the country's re-

source for national defense, was
made public here today. The presi-
dent's letter, dated April 21, follows:

"To the Business Men of America:
"I besjieak vor cordial

in the imtrioliii senice tipder
taken by the engineers nnd chemists
of this country under the direction
of the industrial )tcpatedniH com-
mittee of the naval consulting board
of the t'nited Ktatun.

"The confidential industrial inven-lon- -

you are asked lo supply is in-

tended lor the exclusive benefit of
the nnvv and war dcpartmciita and
will be used in organizing the indus-
trial resources for the public service
in iiiitioual defense.

"At my reiit'sl the Amcricnii So-

ciety of Civil Kngiiicers, tho Amuri-en- ii

Institute of Mining Kngineers,
the American Society of Mucluuiical
Kngineers, the American Institute of
Klcclrical Hngiueers, and the Ameri-
can t'bemicnl society arc gratuitously
assisting the naval consulting boaid
in the work of collecting this data,
and I confidently ak your earnest
MipMtrt in I lie interest of tho eoplc
ami the go eminent bf the I'uilcd
Ktates.'

Instructions issued by the indiil-liu- il

plcpaicdiiess committee to its
Held oiyini.ntiiiii of more than
IKl.Ollll engineer in taking the inven-
tory of iiiiiiiittuctiiriui.' establish- -

'llienU, dlleeN llletll t keep the
emiliileiitlal and to let dill no

i "pie- - it it tin- - tuctr wi use.

l'AKIS, April -- :.. A

Uerman aeroplane hur. d
ipi.idioii o
liM'leil an- -

other at tuck on the enlreiiehed camp
of the entente allies ill Salouiki. ac-

cording to a Ha mis diMitch from
Salouiki todnv, the airlnen llvinu' over
tin' eiunp Irmii nil direct inn- - mid

l'lllllll lllilllll" Ml VIIIIOII- - '..Ult- -

I t It- (I, Hli I.I U,l 1I..I11 ll till I ll

III I. I III. Ill I ill ll (I II. Il

SUFFRAGISTS

HAF

F

N sIN(HiN. April . Wom-

an -- ul Iriigi-t- s flocked to the senate
galleries today to hear Men tor Shaf-rot- h,

democrat, of Colorado, nrg the
adoption of the Husan H, Anthony
amendment.

In the formation of the rejHtblic,
Senator Sba froth declared, new
principles of government wete put
forth, one of which was that all men
were created wpial in rights.

"WTiile men of or republic nek-- J

nowledge these pnneiplea of govern-
ment," he said, "as applicable to all
men, many refuse to tceoinnrc them
as applicable to women. They cling
to their iwwer like the mnnnrchs and
the aristocracy clung to theirs. They
invoke the divine right of sex as the
monnrchs asserted the divine tight of
kings.

"The arrogance with which men as-

set t that women have a spheie to
which they should be confined must
he irritating to women of thought
and action. Who gnve man the right
to determine uiiiiiiiiiV phuru without
even consulting her?

"Mnny assume that women do not
want cipinl suffrage. That is no ar-
gument against u woman's right to
vote, even if it were true. Kven pri
oner neeome sausiicii with their
condition.

"Il is contended because women
cannot bear arms, tbeicfore she is
not entitled to pai'tieimlo in the af-

fairs of her country. I do not believe
that the right to vote should be de-

pendent iihiii the right to kill."
Senator Shnfroth mentioned the in-

cident of Klixabeth t'ndy Stanton,
who was asked by Horace flicelev if
there wcie a call bv the government
upon the women for troow what she
would do. Her replv wit:

"I would do CMietlv lis Jon did in
the eiu war. Mr. (Ircclcy. I would
Jure a substitute."

MEET

The Soiitbelll Ol.-- on 11,1,1 IV
low- -' i,iiiji will com i ne in Inii
in s ..,,.n ,,i Tali nl i ilm s,.n it
111 .11 in . nun I'll liiiini
I '"ll i i tt II ' II I Il I. .n I 1 ..

i

ROTH DEFEND

FELLOWS

The Ngw Whole Wheat
Food with the Delicious
Flavor originated the
KGlIoggToasf ed Corn FlakeG).

RUMBLES, the
most popular of
whole wheat foods,
"tastes specially good

to folks who want a change
of breakfast foods.

Whole Wheat all the
wheat, including the phos-
phates, mineral salts, and
the bran that are so bene-
ficial to the system, so
doctors say prepared by
the exclusive Krumbles
method.

Notice how the sweetness and
flavor of Krumbles come out more
and more as you chew it.

In the WAXTITE package lOc
Look for this signature.

mxmxm
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Hie nddfr. of Welcome Will be mitde

liv Professor fl W. Ager. The prin
pal address will be rtVHvered by C

M Thomas A -- bort gddfe.s will "tfc rampwnwiwt tM
itucri eorsv ireiren. air. . mnMA the
Mr- -. Abbott of Jacksonville will fn- -

Mir the iiudience with vocal duet.
A ball game, beginning at A-- in tho
iifternoon, will be idaved by the Tal
ent lodge nine against the Vinting(
lodge team. The evening session of t

the congress will be given over to
rendition of an interesting program.
special feature of which will he w-- 1

cal music bv the Lithia Springs (ptar-- .

let of Ashland nnd a lnv. "The thilv
Vounir Man in Town." bv W. W.

sher. Iltineing will follow

attendance is expected.

Is it a Cold, Cough

or Bad Blood ?

Dr. Pierce's Medical Discovery not
only cures the cough but it In a won-
derful alterative and tonic. builds
tip the weak laxly 1

Oct it this very day from any med-
icine denier, in either liquid or tablet
form, or eend 10 centti to Dr. IN e roe,
Invalids' Hotel, llufialo, N. Y., for
large trial package of tablet.

Contains neither alcohol nor nar-
cotics. Its ingredients nie Hindu pub-
lic nnil printed on wrapper, It's a
pure alterative extract made with gly-

cerine from native roots and herlw.
Have you become run-dow- weak,

cinncinted, pnlc after u long siege of
coldii ? Docs the eklu ehow that tbu
blood is thin nud watery? Spring
the time when vitality is at its low cut
obb clean Iioihh mow by ridding tho
body of its accumulated poison. He-fru-

the blood with a stimulating tonic.
I'rollt by the exHrience of others,

lluild up the system with a reliable
remedy, such ioi Dr. Pierce's Ciolden
Medicnl Discovery, which has
the teel of time, and for nearly a halt
of n century has sold more largely I

man any other blood remedy.

Tnkc This Cnne. for Instance.
Iloaver, Oregon. "I was uffering

longer than 12 months with sMlium,
brnncbitig and wire throat. 1 had a
very bad cough, dilllculty in breath-
ing, tightuees almut the client; could
not sleep; bad no appetite; wns always
tired. I utiH ruiinim; down, from l.Vs

pounds to 117. Kvcry one told me J'ou
uitiH ute. Ptarteit use the Mioaieu
Medical Discovery,' and with the bent
of results. I used three bottles, which
cured me. I have no asthma, no
coukIi, no sore throat, no dilllculty
In breathing any mnre. UrorrchltlH in
gone. I thank Dr. Pierce for his kind
lulvlco." MllH. TllUIIUtJIA
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menths and even tears of snffeflng,
have boan rMfoteil te 0 Wll lrf

Isffsnglh by that good, aHA'tt0M9td
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TOTZAUCK.
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of hMHh wtlirrad. until tawsy Ihsrs
la Hsrilly a town small thst ths
women who suffer from femsla

do not depend uion Lydla K.

Plnkham's Veaetatdc Compownd to

restore health Adr

MedfordllouscMovcrs
Wc Move

a g i HOUSES, BARNS, GARAGES,

I

I

Etc.

Phono 1H8--

I2 S. Newtown, "il" W. 1 Hli St.
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QIWUTY MARK

PLATIXI'M AND
IIIA.MONU .n:wi:idiY

Platinum, the richest of inotwlM, la

a fitting comiilemcnt to the rarest of
stones. --Nothing can quite oqttal It
as a setting for the diamond's

liar Pins Rings,

awt saiiia nt rim illn ttimtfl.liluf tnllttll TJ P7III17 Ul HICT UinillUMK-flinillllll- ll

.Jewelry we ran offer you boaiitlful
things )ou will he proud to glvo and

I ones thnt are suro to elicit ndnilra-- I

Hon for themselves and respect for

J.
JIuiise of Quality. Visitors Always

Welcome
212 K. Main

' VJXS'

rtoifAl

MACHINERY,

Latest Jewelry

I

Necklaces, t.aVnllloroa,
Pendants, HraceleUt,

Martin Reddy
TiiK.iKwiaim
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JOHHKINGDIDiNOTTIIIHK.HtPLUNGtDnfADLONGIN-TOTHEYAWNIN6ABY550FPI5CONTtNTVIATHE5UBTERnjG- E

ROAD. HEDECEIYED HI J Vlf E ArlDTOQKTIOEP THAT

LEAD T0DE5TRUai0N,DE5PAIRAHDDEFt7T.,

JOHN KING TOOKTHE WRONG.

itfffifaTURNRORD
THUHVEPARTVITAGRAPHBLUE
RIBBON FEATURE BUBBLE5 OVER

WITH 5ITUATI0N5,5TARTUHG,VIERD

5EH5ATI0NAHTVILLBE5H0WN

I'll lol lill.
III. in over S4MUI.
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Edith M. Wills
gave the only

temperance lecture
ever given in the

Congressional Library
in Washington, D. C.

Hear her at the Social Service
Exposition

at the Nat every day this week
-r--r-
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